Privacy is threatened by the extent of data collected and sold by consumer data brokers.
Introduction
In the Internet age, privacy is threatened on numerous fronts. National security interests have led to government capabilities to obtain and integrate the communications data and online activities of many Americans. 1 Analogous commercial interests lead many firms to monetize the data that consumers create offline, online or on smartphones. A large gray market of data brokers has grown to meet the demands for detailed information on purchasing behavior and interests. 2 We claim that such data could pose under--appreciated threats to physician's prescribing and professional behavior.
To see this, consider first the sources, the prevalence, and then the potential uses of such data.
Consumer healthcare websites create the capabilities to track users and leak sensitive search information to third parties. 3 More generally, it has been estimated that currently an average of 42 data collection events occur on each page of each of the top 50 ad--supported websites. 4 Smartphone wellness applications share users' data with advertising and analytics companies. 5 Historically using offline data, but increasingly online data as well, data aggregators and data brokers have constructed massive proprietary databases. These contain years' worth of inferred interests, demographics, household data, and purchasing behavior. One leader in this field, Acxiom, processes more than 50 trillion data points yearly, and has about 1,500 data points per person on the majority of adults in the country. 2 Such databases offer cheap, real--time information on individuals. To illustrate this, we obtained a convenience sample of the work email addresses of USC healthcare faculty and staff in a USC Institutional Review Board approved study.
Data and Methods
Using random searches of USC's internal online directory, we obtained 3,009 work email addresses sampled from physicians, researchers and support staff within the Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, USC Health, and from all departments and divisions at Keck School of Medicine.
We contracted with Rapleaf, one of 9 leading data brokers, 6 whose specialty is enhancing email lists with external data and claims to have at least one data point on 80% of all US consumer email addresses. Data of this sort is collected and collated from offline and online store shopping behavior captured by commercial entities, credit cards or store loyalty cards, from public records, and from surveys and questionnaires.
We paid Rapleaf less than $300 to provide up to 34 data points linked to each of these work email addresses. We uploaded a text file containing the email addresses to Rapleaf's website and they supplied a spreadsheet data file containing results in approximately 10 minutes.
Rapleaf guarantees to keep all uploaded emails private, and warrants that all data was collected in line with prevailing privacy laws and good business practices, and consumers explicitly or implicitly consented to such collection. In our setting of a university and associated health system sites, use of work email addresses as log--in credentials to commercial websites (e.g.
Amazon) may have contributed to the richness of data we were able to purchase.
Findings
For around two thirds of the emails a rich set of information was available identifying personal information spanning economic, family, interests and purchases data ( Table 1) . Where data was available, a typical health unit employee was a married early middle--aged male, in a household earning $112,000 income, with approximately 1 in 6 being in the top 10% nationally by net worth, very likely to own a home, typically worth $632,000. A variety of interests were captured by Rapleaf and associated with these work email addresses. For example, 14% had documented cooking interests, nearly 7% had documented charitable donation interests, 14% had purchasing interests in health and wellness, and while nearly 8% were identified as high--end brand shoppers, 1.3% were observed by Rapleaf and its data partners as having purchased through discount shopping channels.
While we are prohibited by our Institutional Review Board from revealing individual USC employee data, it was possible in our results to characterize individuals in quite fine categories based on the distinct "true" fields for interests and purchases, and lifecycle stage among the 34 fields reported by the data broker. Had we matched on individual name and residential address and contracted with a market leader like Acxiom, we could potentially have obtained many times the number and detailed values of fields (Table 2) .
Discussion
Other industries routinely and exhaustively utilize such data. Financial services firms increasingly integrate external social media data, blog posts, emails, transcripts of interviews, and other unstructured data sources with their large internal quantities of transactional data. 7
Banks do this as they seek to break down their consumer market into finely segmented groups of customers and to predict the behavior (e.g. response to offers, willingness to pay for services) of customers in these groups.
Marketers in fast moving consumer goods industries similarly use such external data both to inform advertising campaigns in the offline world and to qualify prospects in the online world.
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Especially among older consumers, validated clustering of consumers into groups defined by common lifecycle, purchasing behavior and demographics is routine. 9
On the one hand, consumers benefit by being presented with better suited offers closely related to their own interests. On the other hand, marketers can use this data to price discriminate, to quality and service discriminate, and even to make decisions on whether to offer the online opportunity to particular types of consumers without falling foul of non--discrimination laws. Similarly, researchers can use publicly disclosed social media to identify consumers who hold unorthodox opinions on common topics such as vaccinations.
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This rich data also has potentially problematic uses in the healthcare arena especially in physician--industry interactions. In an era where sales representatives have tougher, briefer, and more controlled access to physicians, industry has understandable interests in best targeting scarce resources at the most likely prescribers or users of devices.
Marketing teams in industries which seek to affect prescribing and treatment practices clearly have the ability to duplicate our approach. Purchasing data on physician interests could successfully inform direct--to--physician marketing and in--person detailing. Obtaining information on lifestyle, recent financial or personal stresses could be used to define susceptible segments of physicians. 
